
Bleu  Cheese  Portabella
walnuts, bleu cheese, portabella

mushrooms, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, onion  10.99

Blackened  Tilapia  Caesar
Cajun blackened tilapia  11.99

Chicken  Caesar
marinated chicken breast over crisp

romaine lettuce served with a homemade
Caesar dressing  10.99

Large  Caesar  Salad 7.99  
Side Caesar Salad  2.99

Large  House  Salad 7.99  
Side House Salad  2.99

20% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more
The consumption of raw or undercooked food such as eggs, shell sh and/or meats can greatly increase your chance of contracting a foodborne illness

Potato  Skins
stu ed with bacon and cheddar cheese  7.99

Seafood  Skins
stu ed with crab, shrimp and a

blend of cheeses  12.99

Smith  Island  Crab  Dip
packed with crab meat  9.99

Steamed  Clams
steamed with garlic and butter, 

sprinkled with parmesan cheese  8.99

Crab  Imperial  Stuffed
Mushroom  Caps

topped with white cheddar  12.99

Old  Bay  Steamed  Shrimp
1⁄2 lb.  8.99

Traditional  Wings
Old Bay, honey bbq, bu alo, 

garlic parmesan  8.99

Spicy  Jerk  Chicken
straight out of Negril served with homemade

honey mustard  7.99

Loaded  Crabby  Fries
topped with crab dip and 

cheddar cheese  9.99

Mozzarella  Sticks
served with marinara  7.99

Crab  Bisque
over 1 million sold!  You have to try it

6.99

French  Onion 5.99

Maryland  Crab  Soup
tomato based soup lled with

vegetables,  crab meat and spices  6.99

APPETIZERS

SOUPS & SALADS
Add crab or shrimp for 2.99



20% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more
The consumption of raw or undercooked food such as eggs, shell sh and/or meats can greatly increase your chance of contracting a foodborne illness

Filet  Mignon
tender, juicy and seasoned let with sautéed mushrooms and onions  28.99

Fire  Grilled  Ribeye
handcut charbroiled juicy ribeye

10 oz.  19.99     14 oz.  22.99

Smothered  Sirloin
with sautéed green peppers and onions  17.99

Chicken  Chesapeake
chicken breast topped with crab dip, bacon and provolone cheese  16.99

Three  Cheese  Chicken  Alfredo
grilled chicken breast tossed in homemade alfredo sauce over fettuccine

topped with three melted cheeses  16.99

Chicken  Portabella  Over  Fettuccine
with portabella mushrooms, grape tomatoes and a tangy marinara  16.99

4  Piece  Fried  Chicken
hand breaded cooked to order southern style fried chicken  12.99

our famous chicken is cooked to order so please allow 20 minutes cooking time

Each Entrée is accompanied by two sides:
Fresh  Broccoli,  Fresh  Zucchini  and  Squash,  

Baked  Potato  (load  it  with  bacon  and  cheddar  for  0.99),  French  Fries,

Chunky  Applesauce,  Garlic  Mashed  Potatoes,  

Side  Garden  or  Caesar  Salad  (Add  shrimp  or  crab  for  2.99)

Slow  Roasted,  Seasoned  to  Perfection  -  the  Best  at  the  Beach!

The Prince 10 oz.  19.99    The Queen 12 oz. 21.99

The King 16 oz. 23.99    The Castle 28 oz.  33.99

PRIME RIB

CHICKEN & STEAKS



20% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more
The consumption of raw or undercooked food such as eggs, shell sh and/or meats can greatly increase your chance of contracting a foodborne illness

Prime  Rib  and  Lobster  Tail
our famous prime rib and a 
cold water lobster tail  27.99

Grilled  Salmon  and  
2  Stuffed  Shrimp

23.99

Ribeye  and  Lobster  Tail
hand cut seasoned ribeye with a 

cold water lobster tail  27.99

Fried  Oysters  and
Chicken  Salad

16.99

Grilled  Chicken  and  
Fried  Shrimp

16.99

Filet  Mignon  and  Crab  Imperial
tender juicy let mignon served with

baked crab imperial  35.99

Smith  Island  Crab  Cake
an Eastern Shore Original Recipe packed with

crab meat  (1)  17.99      (2)  25.99

Pecan  Encrusted  Tilapia
fresh tilapia seasoned with crushed pecans

18.99

Blackened  Salmon
cajun blackened  19.99

Crab  Parmesan
Stuffed  Shrimp

crab imperial shrimp sprinkled 
with parmesan cheese  21.99

Stuffed  Portabella
portabella mushroom stu ed with crab imperial

topped with béarnaise sauce  23.99

Spicy  Seafood  Marinara
fresh shrimp and local crab meat, tossed in a

spicy marinara sauce  20.99

Baked  Crab  Imperial
just a local classic baked and topped with 

melted white cheddar  22.99

Broiled  Seafood  Feast
crab cake, lobster tail, scallops, shrimp - market

Crab  Imperial  Stuffed  
Twin  Lobster  Tails

two cold water lobster tails stu ed with crab
imperial topped with a creamy seafood sauce

28.99

Fried  Shrimp
6 hand breaded and deep fried  16.99

Coconut  Shrimp
6 hand breaded and deep fried served with a 

mandarin orange ginger sauce  16.99

Jumbo  Steamed  Shrimp
1/2 lb. large shrimp perfectly seasoned with Old

Bay  17.99

Single  Fried  Oysters
fresh local hand breaded  18.99

Crab  Imperial  Stuffed  Tilapia
topped with a creamy seafood sauce  24.99

Broiled  Scallops
large scallops broiled  23.99

Fried  Scallops
large sea scallops hand breaded and deep fried

23.99

Each Entrée is accompanied by two sides:
Fresh  Broccoli,  Fresh  Zucchini  and  Squash,  

Baked  Potato  (load  it  with  bacon  and  cheddar  for  0.99),  French  Fries,

Chunky  Applesauce,  Garlic  Mashed  Potatoes,  

Side  Garden  or  Caesar  Salad  (Add  shrimp  or  crab  for  2.99)

SEAFOOD

COMBOS
Prime  Rib  and  Crab  Cake

slow roasted prime rib served with our classic Smith Island crab cake  23.99


